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Fritz and Kathy
Friday T-1405
Fritz, a Food Science
major, is a 1955 graduate
of the University of
Wisconsin’s AgricultureCALS. He served three
years in the USAF as a
fighter-bomber pilot before
returning to New Richmond, WI and the family business, Friday
Canning Corporation. He became President, CEO and Chairman
and expanded the growth of the company to several plants in
Wisconsin and joint ventures overseas. During these earlier years
he married and had a son and two daughters. He also became
very active in the related food trade associations both state and
nation-wide, becoming Chairman of the National Food
Processors Association, located in Washington, DC.
Kathy is a graduate of Radford College (now University)
majoring in English and Journalism. She went to work in
Washington, DC, ultimately serving as a commercial seafood
industry representative for all segments of the national seafood
processors. She was married but never had her own
children. Fritz and Kathy, both divorced, met through the
national association where she was the manager of the seafood
division. It was great fun seeing which part of the food industry
could outdo the other in dealings with Congress and the
Administration.
They married in 1984, and his children began to have kids of
their own—Kathy considers the grandkids hers as she sat, bathed
and watched all turn into successful young adults out of college
and either in the work force or graduate school. All love visiting,
but suspect the warm weather and beach are major attractions!!
The Friday’s began coming to Naples in 1988 and have lived at
Barefoot Beach and Bay Colony before moving to Tower Pointe
in 2018. They belong to Royal Poinciana Golf Club and are very
active with NCH, Neighborhood Health Clinic, and the Shelter
for Abused Women and Children. They return each summer to a
lake home in northern Wisconsin.
- Kathy Friday and Merle Bauser
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Jodie Step 9-205
Jodie was born, raised, and
schooled in Detroit,
Michigan. Her parents were
Lithuanian immigrants, and
much of her activities were
centered around their Catholic
Church and the sizeable
Lithuanian community in
Detroit. Jodie took business
courses and worked as a
secretary for an elevator
company and then for an engraving company. While
still in High School she met Charlie Step at a
Lithuanian Social Club. He was drafted and served in
the Korean War. In 1954, when he returned home,
they married. Charlie worked in real estate for a few
years, and then upon the death of his father in1959, he
took over his family's funeral home. Later, as the
business grew, he decided to build a much larger
Charles R. Step Funeral Home in Redford Township,
MI with room for a large family home -- by now they
had three sons and a daughter. And now in 2020, Jodie
is proud to say she has ten grandchildren and eight
great grandchildren!
The Steps bought a vacation on Lake Walloon,
spent much time there, and also took trips to
Europe. Both Jodie and Charlie played golf and Jodie
plays bridge. Charlie passed away six years ago, and
one of their sons is now managing the funeral home.
Jodie's big passion is her oil painting. She is
extremely talented and happy to know that we have an
art room here in the clubhouse. She's now settled in
her lovely condo in building 9. Welcome, Jodie!
- Mary DePrisco
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Director’s Notes:
COVID-19 has changed the world we live in, these sure are uncertain times.
The simple things we take for granted we can no longer do like going out to dinner,
shopping, spending time with family etc. Remember this is a temporary lifestyle
change by social distancing ourselves. The good news is social distancing is working
to help stop the spread of the virus so keep it up! You are all doing a great job. As I
write this letter today April 20th, I foresee the month of May as looking the same as
the month of April; time will tell. Remember wash your hands often, keep social
distancing, and wear masks. Let’s hope this will end soon.
I am happy to say that we are able to retain all of our most important resources through these
difficult times: our employees. We are having some employees work from home and some are
working less hours. They are all getting paid and made whole or close to whole as possible. We
all thank you!
COVID-19 has impacted all of us and the Florida Sheriffs Association wants to remind you
that criminals will try to take advantage of you even during this pandemic. Be aware of these
threats. If you are not expecting a call, text, or email, proceed with caution. No bank or
government official will call to ask for your personal information. Scam artists will call, email
and text you to get your personal data. Think before you click or give out personal information.
We all have to work together during these uncertain times.

For the benefit of our newer residents, I would like to call to your attention that our website,
www.arbortrace.com; it is a wealth of information. (You can explore the site to see what it’s
like to live in this beautiful community) Under the Events/News tab, you can view the monthly
calendar of events and past issues of the newsletter. If you click on the Residents tab, you can
check out the weekly menu as well as catch up on what you may have missed at the last
condominium association meeting. In addition to the website, we also have our own in-house
television channel 195 as most of you are aware of now where you can view the weekly menus
and special events at a glance.
In closing please be careful driving in and out of the main gate; take it slow and look for
bicyclists and pedestrians.
Yours truly,

Kevin J Cooney
Executive Director

In Loving
Memory

Earle Cook
Alice Krebs

2020
May Calendar Notes
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At the time of this publication, all events/activities have been put on hold as we
monitor the virus situation. We will be sure to let you know of any additions to the
schedule as soon as we have them.
Exercise-Take care of your body: eat healthy meals, exercising and getting the
proper amount of sleep
*Daily at 1pm Channel 195 Sandy’s Exercise
*M/W/F at 10:30 am Channel 195 Chair Yoga
*Saturday at 11:00am Tai Chi with Phil
*Utilize the Pool
*Go out for a walk or bike ride
*Find exercise videos on YouTube
Stay Connected with Others- Reach out, talk and express yourself to others
*Write letters to friends/loved ones/neighbors/friends in Arbor Glen
*Call family members, neighbors, and friends
This past month has been a trying time for everyone regarding our usual lifestyle,
but I commend our community for all the compassion and grace that has been
shown to one another. I love seeing and hearing stories of neighbors helping
neighbors, and stories of staff members going above and beyond to help anyone in
need. Please continue to keep up these good efforts so we may be successful!
When we can come together again as a group, it will be all the sweeter!
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Love where you live
I was on the Top of the Pointe filming our yoga class and took a few photos.
Take a moment to enjoy the beauty of the day!

-Sandy Steinbach

Birthday Smiles
Since we couldn’t have the
Monthly Birthday Party in the
Dining Room to celebrate the
March birthdays, Sandy brought
the party to the residents, in the
form of a cupcake and balloon.
Here’s a few of the party
people!!!
Great to see everyone smile!
- Sandy Steinbach
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So much beauty in our community.
- Sandy Steinbach
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Dave McCarthy turns
90!!
On April 6th, Dave
McCarthy celebrated his
90th birthday! And
although we could not
have a big party, we
were able to enjoy the
day with him and make
it special. Dave
received two beautiful
cakes from his family
and friends, which he was gracious enough to share with all of
Arbor Glen! Thanks go out to our wonderful kitchen staff for
making these beautiful (and delicious) cakes. Happy birthday Dave
and we wish you many more!

Quarantine Celebration

The Maloney’s celebrated 76 years of wedded bliss with a fun surprise!

- Cheryl Gregson

Never underestimate the healing power of a quiet
moment in the garden. - Sandy Steinbach
A big thank you to one of our
employee’s, Ken Monde, who
was able to coordinate several
free lunches to Arbor Glen
staff by the kind folks at
Waterside Shops and
California Pizza Kitchen during
the month of April. Everyone
really appreciated the kind
gesture and the tasty lunches!

Reminder: Direct Phone Numbers
Nick Hoops: For Condo or grounds Issues: 438-4685
Donna Skroski: Housekeeping or Laundry Issues: 438-4681
Dale Carnes: Maintenance issues: 438-4686 (Regular Work orders
still go through Becky and Jody)
Shannon Fitzgerald: Transportation to and from Clubhouse: 438-4656

The Revue Team

A huge thank you to
Golden Care and Preferred
Care Home Health for
bringing a donation of beautiful flowers
from American Farms to Arbor Glen
residents and employees to brighten our
spirits during this challenging time. The
flowers could not be sold because of the
pandemic so the owner, Sandra MolinaSalazar found a home for them, by
donating to us and other healthcare
facilities around town.
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